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What an epidemic of railroad acci- Grove Clubs are 11
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district.. It is time for good Deino- ja§t suU^ ,
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Ik those scientists in Texas are still down as a thief, c

making- experiments to see how much liar, or a coward,
rain they can make., and if the heavy name. This is do
rain of Thursday night and Friday is to discuss issues
tke result of their experiments, it portance, and tho;
weuld be a good idea to lock them up t© throw light 0111

in j*ii for a we»k or so. Perhaps, detract from the 1

tk** «aw discover a way to stop rain as just so soon as the
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Tuomas E. Malthcs, some time (;ontmT) does a ;
about 1798, announced a doctrine [t cre.uc< bitter fl

^ which has been generally accepted. wy m4kes (ll0jt
It is not a very comforting theory, bitteniejS aml p
and it will be pleasant news to know mi||ds iust 31,
that the Malthusian doctrine was pro- ^ an(J t rt,
nun;ed false by the American bocial .,
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LThe County Teachers' Institute will
ft meet in Wiansboro next week, and it
B . , , , ., ... , , . TUB TEJLCHK
SIL.is hoped that it will be largely atII"will be under the charge Prof. Davis win Hs

of Frof. It. Means Davis as principal u®nham-~*

Sagar x. Teachers Sfcoold J
and Miss Annie E. Bonham as assis- T,. tke Teacha.s of
taut. Mr. Davis is well known in Throti-h the
Fail-field as a teacher of the highest 3op6rilllen<lell, x
ability, and he has gained a very nigh inyiteJ |u C0uilu,.|
reputation on account of his didactic iu u i;.lthoro d.,

i powers. He was for many years at . s l,|llber
the l*ad of 1Ioul,t Z'O" institute, and MT tlm , a(;ceote
was the first to introduce the graded '

( pk-as«ro,'foi
school system. He has conducted a

rKIlew mv Y8,
number of these Institutes, and at withthe old"r te
everyone of them his work has given the a(.quaint!4nce
the lushest satisfaction. alore recenUr en]
Some men have the best sort of an Wi{h me win be a

education, but they have no ability to £. iSonhain, who i
teach. Fortunately Prof. Davis has ,0 ,he lea<:hers 0
both, and will make valuable sugges-
tions. He publishes to-day a commun- fi^'as'they"hive
ication calling upon teachers, trustees, benefit of *|ier r
the board of examiners, and citizens to charmin; melho(1

' attend. We commend his article t« all f.rlJlcr ill8tjtaie3
of our readers. The Assistant, Miss th>t we s|a.
Bonhanr is a very superior teacher, es
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Bordeaux M?^7re. th«r ptcsei.ce, an

selves, into schec
For the information of the tomatoe understand these,

raisers of the two canneries, White a^je {0 ^-operate
Oak and Clifton, we repnblij-h the for- D10ducjn«- the b<
mtila for preparing a mixture used a]KO tbat" trustee.
in Bordeaux, France, with such go:>d loot jM upeu us fi
results in preventing rot and fungous good while. The
di»»axe3 of grape* and which has been will accompany
u.rfwith OTCii gr«l« .access jri.h
t«ffiat«cs. The ingredients are cheap teacjjer,#
aiul easily obtained. The mixture The people of F
mar bo sprinkled, in any way mo9t ber that our coi

convenient, oyer the vines. One of public school*, as i
.. . , . ~ , r But they must n<

these sma.l un pumps being offered for tjml there is
sale in town would do the work well awakening all ore

with its spraying nozzle, or an old rec»ra 01 ouc yeai
turker tail or straw brush mav be l^e lfext* ^,e

,

"* great educationa
J (* struct, and those

Mr. IIoweH, of GreenTille, who is iet weu enough al«
authority on grape culture and treat- badly behind. E
ment of plant diseases states that by milestone, shown

the use of this mixture the percentage .Hn,-V &c^00i.W01^1
, r, ,

& that were in vo°
of rot in tomatoes was reduced from 00 arc iu;^ aside now
to 4 at the turn of the fir»t application slow, and oth«rs a

the tomatoes ware about three fourths tiouary. These I
of an inch in diameter, and already enceal.
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* compare H*fes ant

some of them had begun to rot. Cut which is u,meets
B the formula out and if you have either has approved iisel

»«««» t-Ijk.c Ar oivr> if ft trial. 1 llenccthe gTcai i»
Formula:
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C liODnds of copperas,. 0,. t,upiK wilt.u
4 pounds of lime. nowed zeal aud i

22 gallons of water. I can sp#ak fron
j of the most valua

Electric Bitters. ceived iiave beeu
This remedy is becoming so well known course with fellow

and so popular as to need no special men- Institutes.
tion. All who fesrrc used Electric Bitters There mar be s

sine the same song of praise..A purer that aiivbodr can
medicine does not exist and it isguarau- "trainino-;«
teed to do all that is claimed. Electric {J®a' !

.m nf T.ivar for the s^hoo.*re«i
iSKters win tuic «»ii vi w.v, .

and Kidneys, 'will remove Pimples, Boils, iace 'nan, f®!lc
Salt Rheum and other affections caused by the great African
impure blood..Will drive Malaria from So long as one ol
the system and prevent as well as cure all the «.c*»ool board*
Malarial fevers..For cure of Headache, t*Krt Vonnfrv r«

Constipation and Indigestion try Electric e'U" .y ../*
Bitters.Entire satisfaction guaranteed, or invost oue wua

; money refunded..Price 50 cts. and SI per damage accruing v

J bottle" at JIcMaster, Brice & Ketchm's a generation. The
Drugstore. * is not only one
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, . . crops, and the neat appearance or
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100

, ,., Before reaching Camden wc note von
lands in lairiidd . ..
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the erection ot the Postal *

I lie fine qualii v of , ,. ... , , o.u]
,. telegraph line, wlncii must uc pros- ,

makes the crop so . I , , . .
bar

, . ,

'
., penng from tke number of wires put

ram kinds <d -oil 1 .* *
.. ...... up since its erection m Ins;). Pass- imi

A» Mr. Wi.d* s. i \ s ... , / i .. t i

.. \. mg through Camden wc hud the crops oiu

inner" at f an u *ui r ,
,11V

only ordiuary, until \vc reach the '

rendrnrty. eastern portion of Kershaw Cuunty, j,',
. ,

when we find line crops of both corn sail
noticeable fact that , ,, T>4

una cotton. Passing on into Wester» uyi
;er* 1:1 south Caro- 0 4.,, ,<>ra

, , , . buniter we still see splendid crop.--, =

into tie tep 01.1 le
Ave ^ w|(]1jn tiJC vicinity of w

uiou*,am leqaent \ i5is]j0pTj]ic %vliere tliey have an ideal tha
lS a out t len op- cynntry for farming, the lands being old
in wi vriite anot lei umjulating enough to require very ^ar
l a bcouix ic , 01 a jjttle ditching to keep them properly jl
01 some rei\ had (]rajne(]; -with broad fields extending tin-
ne while attempting almost as far as the eye can reach, pia
of the greatest ini- with rows so long anil straight that «:ii<
>e who are essaviii" y°u cannot see the ends of them. AVe Tin

lu-fl saw hundreds of acres of cern which us,'
* °

x ? . ,;5 according to our humble judgment reb
:nerits of their side xrould make from 25 to 30 bushels C
ly descend to the low per acre, and in passing through opi
abuse The discus- these immense fields of cotton ia this on

o one" but o.» the aud the adjoining country of Darling- .0t
' ' ton we were not surprised that we con

Teat deal of harm, were faced with the possibility of get- bac
;elingu, and in this ting less fer the staple than the cost ef livi
: quick to cherish production. We sojourned the night up

rejudice do e their with our frieml Willie Law. a son of 5 s
J C >1. Law, of llartsville, and were sur- bar

jument. Ihe advo- pnsed to learn that most of these fine let
jrs of the respective I lands were rented to our brother in $ho

' ' ' ' i'f/-w r\ npi# i*r*> r*

othing attracts tlieir uiath. at nvm o lv » xw...... rv. ....... Vll,

is loaded with heavv M'-. L. also stated that they seemed to sol.
..

take a pride in keeping up the lands tan
a vituperation. An and used a great deal of manure. V
alinlv and dispas- Passing 011 through Bishopville vil- ora

confined to the sub- we find quite a number of new trv

ised over, and fails buildings, am.mberofstotesa.idarai!- ye*
' road, a): built since we last passed

ution that one with through the place. This railroad is
in it does. being extended and vrill intersect the
!" should ston. and C. s at Kershaw, thus giving this

o° a great deal to- place a competing line, and quite an ,\
.

0
Y advantage over Camden. We were

battel stem. Let +^1,3 *iiot ti»:« rl TTfis 1 >0111<1* con-i

jidly refuse to pub- strutted by the Coast Line railroad to wil

written in strictlv enable it to reap the advantage of car- few

jo-ua^e The people rvin°the trude oiT u11 lhis.rich LT1,chc's bui
° °

j. . viver country. .Ttturneyiwg on across ,

are noted for then* J^ynche's river and into Darlington
1 an evil is unworthy County, the river is 2G miles from the V°

town of Darlington, we liml the county ,1!il

with but few exceptions similar to that is 11

around liisliopville, only lying a little e ,tl
us' ixstitviw. more level, with line crop's. We also ,

notice that although the cotton weed iJ

ive Charge, Assisted by -vas considerably larger than in Fair- d.a:
tro»s Keasons why fieUl it was n#t as well fruited. The for

farmers seemed to be paring some at- ,na
FnirjUld: lention to the cultivation of the genu- ^
l'iii.ii.nci <-kf Kfatp inp snorfir Kane, which does not seed,

la* lif!tl J have been but the stalks are buried in winter and Wlt

a CoJ. cut up and planted in spring in fn,- on!
* rows, tlie cane sprouting: and irrowm^- r

liig the wetk begin- from the joints. It is said to mr-.ke a

14. It is uccdltss to fine syrup. Saw scarcely any sorghum *

i\ ihe invitation wiiU cane planted.
' * ' " slai

r I have long desired >cf»re .reaching the town call
® of Darlington we saw the first p

y pleasant relations tobacco farm which presented q
ackers, and to form quite a tropical appearance, the plants
of those who have being topped to within about 12 leaves 0W1

tered the profc-s-ion. of the ground; and the broad leaves Mie;
,. .. . . extending from row to row. The land r

tcnm-llu.1 \l|jj A II..K. | n?, A ^lvil.
ojvv.«ivu^.. secilieu I® UC Jl» llUUi" ttliu a»m\*» *« <»..; jia(j
leeds no introduction we had left behind us in old Longfthe teachers of the towi^ and we were certainlv surprised ma<

llv 10 those of Fair- !» snc''11 of<"!, ?isI
* it. The farm contained from lo to 20- boil

already eiij-neu the acrcs 0f tobacco and we saw three ^ -v
ipc experience and new barns, and the foundations and

.

s of exposition in furnaces made of brick for two more. *

T <.5i.rri p]\- ten t This farm belonged to Mr. V/. J. Dar- Tlu
' *"

gau, a lawyer and mayor of the town, foil
ave the pleasure 01 Wc will not attempt in this coininuni- wjj
acher in the C'>un:y, cation to give you a description of the

,
.

), though not actually time of planting, preparation of seed u

injr, is interested in !>ei1' transplanting, cultivation? worm- ri
. , nig, cons'.ruction of barns, and ware- re<r

fh« t.rneri-PKK r»t f hf> ..J?.- _C
~" UUU^US, U1 liiv; uigniuu Vi ^nn.v i. . was

trents should attend, and curing*, bat will try and give an

iro the benefit of unvarnished statement of facts as we
v

d",o esamhTtb m- ^thorn wiU,th,opi.no,r£Son,c To
' of the most practical farmers, and and

>i method*. It they most successful business men of that ^et|
they will be better section of the country. In regard t*
with- the teacher in the culture of tobacco 1 -will

'St result* I hone just state that the most favored varie- *01
.st lesoits. 1 nope tJeg of seed planted thcre arc tlie C;U1
i will not forget to Hester and Or'noka, and that a table- ije
equentir and stay a spoon full -when properly managed
Board of Examiners" will plant 10 acres. The first farm we
th» Srhrta! fY»Mimis- vicifAH ti'.os ~\fir. M. SmOOtS. He the1
itute ia order to be- planted his first crop of i> acres last pay
acquainted with the year, cured it rrith one barn, sold it p,;,

without grading for 1(3 cents per ^
airfield must remein- p«und, the gross amount per acre

amy is a pioneer in was SlSo, net proceeds S12.> per acre at 1

n many other thinly, or $G2o on the five acres, after paying" Om
> less appreciate the all expenses. Mr. Snioot seemed to
a great educational be quite enthusiastic on the subject. n

i the State, and i he lie has 20 acres planted this year, and a
"

: will not suffice t<»r Xorth Carolinian hired at" *40 per 1,1,11

end ef each \ ear the month to look after it for liirn, while I hi
1 balance sheet is curing, etc. Said his present crop bo>
who are wiiliujr to had been cut off br hail, June the 0th, wlin

Due, find themselves anil had all grown from the sucker,
rery Institute is a He was having it wormed and suckered x

'» progress in the and was also curing a barn, lie said but
. Ideas and nietkods his little son eight years old did as juiL
;ue s. few years ago much as any hand in the tobacco lield y
, some as being too and said it was the Yerv crop for a

s being too reyolu- poormau with a large family of children, justiiutes are experi* He said he intended to quit cotton. npfl
which the teachers did not think the raising of tobacco alw

I learn to rrject that would be overdone, for everyone »m<

ssary for tuat which would not make asiUTessof it. lleisa|
fin actual practice, cotton buvcrfor the Darlington factory. S. t
lij.'Vl laiitc yn tffrllCtlll- l .UCVyUlVH^U I XIV V/iHJ 1HV, l » i

it leuvrs a properly man in town has 18 acre? in tobacco and
*, whether a> teacher i that is very line planted on very t hi 11 soil [ y
t earning away re- j hut highly manured. It is said that! vi-i
ralnabie suggestions, he will make 1"> hundred pounds per }>
1 experitnee. Sotne acre eurcd and some acres will make Wu
b!e ideaa I have re- 20(H) pounds. I saw cotton on land Ten
gained from inter- adjourning'that would net make oOO M
teachers at County pounds of seed cotton. Mr. McC. was Hiul

busy curing, and some of the stalks Lyli
oui! who still think were entirely stripped ef the leaves.
teach, and that no He also had 38 acros in okra aud 5 in to 1
required, to fit one tomatoes, had bargained his okra to 1

m. Fortunately this the factory at Darlington for ijo cents nigl
>wing the fashion of per bushel, and his tomatoes at 20 and
A*A*\ ? ^ A r\tt f * "\ r.VT7in«*- Aovfnoi* enirl Wl'Sl
uvuv, JO UTiug will, TOIIJ. .»J i. .livuiiii) »W rll,;v'' .«*»*» yihcse i» kept out of they had out 900 bushels okra that week

^ j
or the school-room, ami expected to cut thousands more; iso<

asonably safe. But said the seed bought of Bui?t cost ! »e^authority, and the them 8200. The canning factory toi t
?ill i-.ot b« effaced iu/^eem5d-~x .glutted with okra, "

profession of teacbjgr an(j although it'had a considerable ^
the noblest^but^ne(quantityplanted.it was impos-i.»Ie to ot .

ir. Hops1 our Wimishoro [ don't you think ' v. otiM i>

lake wan liny, and i:ot bargain tiic farmers of F^irileld 10

far ahead. The factory seemed to iretlicr and <li-cu«- the si'u

working .*> » or 40 hands mostly mean ali producers and Ue.r

red women. and it is proposed t<> tor ii is a oMuwioi) ii. cr-- t.

ca.-c the capital stock £:2.j,<)00 more humble opinion i- ihv..- < ::

here must 1 >«» money in it. more bent.iit oy «::«: n.::

r. Waid. one of the leading lawyers operation.* than iron!.-.!!
husiue-smenof thepiace, has a cwu- ! treasury scnc-nici h a: . ;l.i o

r:il> » tobacco farm. The Mcs>rs. up. N »r :s:u >l mi >ni

raids. of I>:irlin*rl<iii villas'''. us l"ntu:*e ;;io;:i|s»:~ »;f;

1 as I'alniCito . li:«vu oii>i(!i i-:s!jic Govtbut > ill r.i

ris of tobacco. aihl pay a Nyl'lli o.\p<M\t:aii! I<: 1 i:0 hop-1 oi

uiiniaii to run*, etc.. >?!!)«.) per -uuie jai < liicc. w Iu.t\: liiov

ith. I:: talking to a North Can:- Irotii u >ul)-hva>ury ami U'!i
1:1 a! Palmetto I him what ;icia<i» <1 larmut' aiier.vard !

the iliUcrenrc in raising tlir uvea thoit^i'.t '.line .oukt have b

anil in Xori!: Carolina. i 1 v i. 1 legislation: but :;fi..r tn

c was ho comparison, that i:i tin- experiment it pr.)\v«i io Ir-

place we made a uiuel: Jiiscr in juijrem;:', bill, b»>v>, i am

lily, ami il was cm klereci '.i->yi:c' tbe -w<.vi- of a *idj
iiiicm-c eiiriti«j September 1st. \«*Sii!» j»b. i'iuvv on, aii is w t

COllM set out in April. am! eons- 1»»«»i!;t!' 1 .it*iii. \\ lion

iced curinir i.1. am] die cimdusiun li.-t v. e uiii

>ll«;ii in September. ami ilfy wen- i>ok l«; «»«:r u\*. n »iib:i«. I«..i* rci
'ii cut oil'by lYo>t ill Oeinber. !!'. I he wanlcii iviief wid come

>rn»ed me thai (!en. \\\ K uniled elibns. Tiii- is i:u

u«r near i'ahneilo had the ti;;c>: wo v\ ii 1 ever bo ii»-i . Let

leeo he ever saw. .V tcuuuftt "ii make our <» .; u bi<i: ;;mt ie.

Tom Williamson's place near home ami I:hvc s ;mo cu.lun Ij
renee»ai<l that last year he planted we eaniict a jnri i.i'wbat mo

acres of tobacco, and by helping oircuiaimm Tnai U \» hat we
Williamson to cure his got the that i> tl;e only way we vviil

rilege of curing his in Mr. Wil-; benefited. We can ivw/iutio
nson's barn, and that he cleared oid Slate if we will but act t

1 1"i-.ii....:. :t 5i:<l*'!iient. \S e haVe
> illllHirCU Slid 11111 IT uuiiui> Wil 11.,

£<>t his lirst instalment of money j perience ui il.e pa.*i, even ii' i

ruly thus enabling him to paddle war measure. uiiicli can be a

own canoe for the balance of the ! all w!io were old enough t«»

r. lie was busy curing when weii'- There never was us mt

' him. Th're were many other produce in ISio ."itate as \i

ms that we did net sec notably Shermjn cume iiir«iu<Ji. JCv«

Dug which was Mr.Frank Rodders, plenty utter paying' the tills
D is now president tlie Florence 'be ^ovennm-nt wnieii vus u

ncco factory of which we xrill yive *Ve arc in iu_; u> adverlUe c

some discretion in our nex!. Jkc yumM ai;.J representing
Ir. Branson, a succes*ful fanner,} religion;.-, eaueaiionu!, mam

L on whose farm Avas the onlytfnow ! ami climatic advantages wh
n lliar we saw l»ein«i* a very ex- j rijjhl but when *ve c>mo to

isive barn costing- four or liv? ! prominent J cat are, agtioii
idred dollars and called so after ihe 0:1111,1|'> - *>' wi: ran rai.-.e a!I

finator of same. Whea asked if f crop.-. i.t : m.sko no money,
cultivation of tobacco was not a more^ i' ;i:;: li.mnoial mi-xc.-;

filiating business, sari tlie dollars i_Xorthwoi.m iVi-Mls man v.itwas wliat fascinated him. He our-.-cives. i'oor imlucems:
1 th-it his tobacco had been a little anraci mv-r.-imbnis b

ired by worms: that his cotton trot I-fct ns h.ok lo oiw micccss im

ssy in June and his tobacco needed and col;eciiv-jiy; a:.d let tiio
rminsr and that he wished that lie j H° l'/ ^,;i:c>t work, ifhe has
I let his cotton go. lie also said I >'ol oe ?urni'ur Up sumc :i;r.

t lie cured as good tobacco in his j dcssen.-ioi! among i!ie iiouoi

log" barn as lie did in the Snow'0/ 'be ewuiuy. Xczt year

n, which he could build with the lime enough ; » distract ihe :

ntat.;ou hands. J le started out tbcn< \v;.u and conn; belore I

h the log barn, and is now using where v.e ea hear both sM.
ee different kinds. Mr. Moore f]iieti:on cii.-cU'-sed, Wi.ichinted20 or 2o acre.? in tobacco and way we can ;u-:iv- uiy
1 he made $100 per acre clear on it. elusions. Tni* h n .;y !:,

L-sc two men were recommended to uI,OI! *he riu-h'nce a:;d ;vj>:h

is being men on whom we could people, utui much dejien.l
' as staunch, successful farmers. actions in ;he nmnvr. Let
)ur own opinion as well as the bist io (.i;r *« .:-ii;u:

»iion of those with whom we talked :Uu! (a i i' tiil* !| i

- - -Lt'a 4l»of I? tUralC, 1 > 1* il jS
Uie MlUJUUl UUWU iwcic, 13 uiui 11 10

desirable, or necessary, to form a ouiol tLi ^-i- (.un u> pvi <

jpany to go into the raising of to- 01u'e I'.'initis j;ivc iln

co, but that two or three persons your serious i;:ewtt:u;on
^

n«r on adjoining' farms, could put trutn nu «!. « , m i.

a Jog barn each, and plant say 4 or 'r

teres of tobacco each which our .u sjn'v/ji"irir
n lSx:0 feet would cure, and then 1 4

them hire a North Carolinian to c«u
w them how to cut, cure, grade, * > T:;*t« £;ii<y ::c»i?;uoi: i.v :

., until they learn the art them- 3:«Cur.;»iirJs.v crnvi

res, for this certainly is the impor- sort.s..:::u

t part of the whole business. uava n.imts*.

Vhat say Greenbrier and Longtown >:<-t i.uvr.-.t.-s au-c-.-.

ny other community in the County to _!/<» . r;7 I:: rc>

ing a few acres each the incoming Vour ivor.e*! Lor ;t loKt-r fiv
r. More anon. l. t. w. j . ...v.t.

' '

f ,I \\ ill:ci 1 your iosul'.-rs ol :!

. . . . .
' for elituvh people which o<ti

ITEMS FltOX MOSSY J>ALX. TllCSihy. I liO 1st Ol S'.-plon:
V.':»' til!} ;viisccralion ©f the

Iossy Dale, 8. C., Sept. .0 . ci.V;n-h. the clutivh of the T
?eiai: Tl.is section has been visited atloii iL iiusT>et>n '\
1: rather too much rain for the last jj(t]e ,.]nnx.;. ;.a.; ?x.cn b
week?, except in the last few days,, j D yl(.. v. i:0 ;s 0i
it has commenced to rain again. pj0;1C;.-,-s -.?f ilir; S»»n.ji Caruli

I from all appearances will be jM MrColloti!
wery a lew days. Owing- to con- uur^uion taste in'
led rains and cloudy weather there C],;!,.(.;K^ ;-iVI;j »- .l^i^ned t
nuch complaint abent damage to ^ , s, s.enhe i'- :it U;W"t
fon that is open; it has sprouted in jj;i .v,
boll, and what is open is so much ;':i»n.'(iail
liugeu wiui it is imrim wmui lutMi'" i .. .

,
.

=1 (ii *;;:1 and >alii;ia,
it would bring verv litile on :i low

, _ .t
'

.... *
c - n<>l soen 1.10 other clmivlie

has built bit; if thev arc as
he takh.g of fodder is ihronsb, j,,.:1 la;u.£nl
h the exception of the late plantings th(. ,.1CV
bottom lands. . i

ifems nuieed. [ iic ii'sute li:i
!oru crop not as good as was ox- '. , , , . ,1 n Niiii'.la c.mrch is verv iux-i
led own,? lo nnpropttions circasn- ...a it ,Vi.\ c!lli
aces in ianny lime, but can be b;. j,,.;-,,,,llimsci
,et "llt"

. ,, bv his .son Mr. Chark'v McC
ulatoes and peas are doing well. "... ,

'

., ^1^ ri !> return hmvev jr u> tlie
;dens grassy, iuruip sowing lite t:0I|> therc W;W :l .00diy
ing to too much rain ai the time clergymen present .-ill of t!:

y should have been sown. from .South Carolina cxeep
observe that Mr.T. .IC Elliott has Within the char.

, .. lii.-ltO')-; Lvimiii and Howe.:
some changos made or. his T;10()>li> iVatim:, .lohnJohn

:hincry. He has I:ad his engine | Ali>!o:i. MoXeely ]>ulJo>e. .J
uounted from the boilc.', and sha\r and 1;:.-: bur no! least

let* moved some distance from it.!''- '* :tJlh>nga. tue patria
. , ,1:in<i tne ivdor ol" ti;

5 to be seen whether there is anv ,, , ,t
i ne pre-entauon or the pe

aulages secured by the el.angc. ;-a:ion was mad** bv M
:re may be seme disadvantages Shand and the arccpiance
iid by the traveling public as they v'

I have to pa>s between ihe boilu-j' ^!!i 1 1 u,1"< *
1anvoue over h::' »ji

the engine, for a while <:t least, ,-nuhl imairl.te him.s'ii" in a

he farmers have been aroused in South Carolina.
urd to ginning. I lectins that there 'i he church ha- already
s an effort being made on *.- part >cU:' .-"s '! > » ' ».t.o

1 services ) vr. itunsej: tne
lie ginners to raise the price, which mossilis. A;>* Augusta ladv
light. about a meeting of the farmers organ this summer ::::d the ci

an arrangement made on tuueh] two handsome >!ai::<r;l glass
[er it-rnH tlian wa< (llVrc'l to U em. rn en ''-4 V".

....
Charleston. and the oilier .sin

are always wilhug to pay the j beo;, hy a ;U.-t!ljc;d
i-tii of a thing, but i u more ii we ladv. li is shVewd.lv su-pc
help it. We think ginners should ever that thi- umde.st niytl;
willing to divide losses when 0il.

,. . i .skdl m ra sjug sea island cott
sed b market depressions, and j u (.h)^ly craped dark beard
y would be, doubtless, it they were fers a terra cot!a tile" to

i*:r some one ebe for their ginning, spring bonnet. ::**o the i'

cuds, ahva\s toie fair. il,'^m) v
.. latter onlv drains the pocuet.

bete lias been a meeting in progress Sahuli* is -ti'i Towis:-'".
>i-iLei Church .since Sundix I a-t. roost. of its additions iYo:

r pastor was assisted by his sot:, Carolina and tin? hotels a::

xi . iwv boarding lumses have urcn
f* 1" :illlII .'1 U. I i» » i o in/ ii.i - mm .ii imi. , ,

. ,
summer v- i:n ]»!f j<

it* very M't'uiou* :«iu! iia< made | and i

iseifveiy popular a* a prr.teii«-:\ i*; » \ ;;ii w-n

a:tl o:i«.'rviiKJi k that lie wa- the i * '.vt ! « ." i;ci. I.y lis;'

Iicm ViT I.card ami lie has hr-:ud ""V",'"1 ,V
,.. i i.*!?. i .ii. ! : ... / : !»<

10 yiU'i! Kll'S. 1 Ufc iol<.S * I| ! ' I ! "

e been large ami iiiiere-l goi-d, Vv*. t'i. II 'V. S. il
iu»t ai'i:o*;.piti.(>ii by any M-eehil j IVni's. V, . .1. y.'cxand-.r. a:;

ilic inaiiifeslaii.Mi?.
* ' '

l>avi». ?;:!S. VHialtM-. I
, ,,... , ,, iW. I-v 11*>::in*s.

vcwere 2!:iu to tleik n. 11. ,> i.'...t> v.- <
c l*0.v li> j\ »t . mi, U. .v. >1!

niug-, t»f }oar city, ia atiendai'eo r»IcKci:-i<>. M.'. ilea
11 the mcciing "a.-.t iii»ht. We are Werner. Mr. .Joii-: ! '. T'>»v«ss

ay? glad iu -ee hi-» gonial t-nv Mi>- 1 ?.:!:!: Since
n;<f us. Mr. Jnvni r. <>i Colunil

Irs. Mary A. Li.hi.cr, of Mat ion, JJrown. of ('L;ar!c.-ton. .Mr-.

i» vi-iiing in the ncigiiborh'.MxI. j Wosiuti of Ma-ion and Mr
are !n< 1 ncr heahii is improving of St;:u-rvi!!. . have erected
wish Iht a iifc. co!t:JLic> I Mrs. .1. T. S

!i.-s Julia Tim*. of Iii;]:*ev» ay, i« Colu:ui>i;i. is building anoil
tins? her >is:<T. Mrs. (>. Vv. Sm:iii the Saluda on one oil
i?sf->. Tennant and 5>:e»vart, 1!='.-; !;>i< hi town. I: i- v.

oil vard, are on a vist to Mr. K. nolo ilia; »> many /-o//V.* o

nanf. denccs here. I; i- therefore
isses Nellie and lvatie L:ver. of 1Suhida : t no cli.~fant date

, are 0:1 a vifit to Mr. Frank flare lor woman"- rights ;>m

2s. suH'rage.
nne of our young1 folks have i;o:ie Saluda ha? been verymu.-h
Lo'-k tjilv to attend a picnic to-day. bill the -n;nn:er birds are tak
expect t!ic meeting wiii close lu-; homeward flight. Soon th
if »sej:he weather is very gloomy will gi» ami Saluda will be le
the rain is pouring down ai iLi- native* f'sr another nine monl

Vft.il' 'j'-ivol in
mig. .

am i.-l ul lo see the c -lion question I'cople :iro learning" tlie
;ing agitated in v:»riwu< pans or" doci<»!*.» bill is a:i exclusion
Stale and plans being submiitivl the s-.'.-i .-bore or lo the n

he future betterment el'the fanners. ! wliere a xason m.iy be sp
s Iroks like ixiwin<r in tlie right from care in ;i biMcing dim;
cticii and aiding business instead those who have small rhiklrei

»Xjreniing gits. Messrs. "Editors, j trip is especially Avi-e. a- i

f

v.eli for I ones, leaving home sick and fretful, "mi

ct.'ino to-; are restored in a short time to full |m#
r! iionlrli :iii l ;llui -throw physic | J.,v ti JLf.

1-owner?,; to tlio dog*." i e;iu cite the instance
M >' o a n of one family which has been spend- A score of preparations c;

u lierive iny tin; summer in Saltula for four be (liscouraged. Had yoi

!:ir:nii:<; years, into whose iiome for the past been cured and saved tim<

in* >ub- two years the physician lias paid but not exhilarate for a whil<

ioi:--!i one visit to members of the family. produces a radical change

iiVe on j This shows that summer changes are blood medicine, can effect,

"oui she | not luxuries but prudent expenditures " Dunne the past trventy-f

t>i\l llie of moncv. S. LeC 1). various times, used Arer's s

c.i.. i\ f> c . ',..i i ..ni lying the blood, and I am fu:

_,.II.li:9 .alllda. }*». C , ^t pttNibei 4. 1591. JS the most thorough ami re

an draw !
ever offered to the public

tlio poor; I. K. liranlmm, editor Christian McXiel,2«iFrankliuSquare

iiat they Index, Atlanta, Ga , writes: ''I have " i am glad to add my tes

i'tMi siicli! used Uradvcrotine with unfailing', of Ayer's Sarsapariiia. ih
c? past, been very much afflict

ii-JI >1:0 prompt, decided relief." on my leg, which was raw fr

errori ~ ankle, attended with a stir

f ,, .4 X IXTICKEM TIXG LETTER. sometimes almost beyond er

iwivv ei;- physician?, and several prep;

i-treasury A Ki,yolc Tournament at Orangeburg for
a Confederate Monument.K«rival Ser- to say that it has effected a

C'liim to vices.A l'rohable Prohibition Move- manentcure. From the Sr

l»;»Ve !o i it,ent. t0 improve, and now I coa1

j,.t' i I.ijii I ,,

'

T ... , . . man.".Calvin Gardner, Ove
- I .

Messrs bailors: I Will, tlilS morning, ation, Lowell, Mass.

n v v iv rc^eo,n l'ie promise made in my last _ I
u.-. a y to letter to "come again,'-' and give you a \f f1
nniny at j few notes from the City on theEdisto. * * Jr ^
IV which Tile current ©f life ha* recently D,A**r«.l k nD I f>
nev is in , , t , , 4 .. ncp:w uj uiu j. w.

> , been rippled br several interestingliccil a.im ° Price ®

ever be events. Lust week a bicycle tournaniz; this lnent was held here for the benefit of
ipon our t]ie Confederate monument fund. AD KK11

,
Kiders from Columbia and Charleston

'

it VV a*5 cm PA
licaicc! by took part in the race?, ^otwitnstand- HAIR
recollect! tlie unpropitious weather a large** 1 1 © Probiwfcs a

,ich i-ii'm crowd was in attendance ami more
,i» \v hen (|ian one imm]rct\ dollars, net, was CutK*oStili
i"\ t jiiiin 7 '

o
*

t-tx to added to the fund for the monument,
no lentil, The zeal manifested by the promoters r~: ''ffG^rTo^: i
ji.r Statu of all such laudable schemes could be y.-c-.i j.u^obciyuV.indigMtion,
: its social imitated by the church and that very
itact tiring profitably too. We christians are so .

"
.

icli is all | afraid that somebody will think we GliA 1'EI UL-COJ
l!:C lliusl Jiave gone aait uiul we ume jiul uium- earssasa <* J
liure, we fest any very great zeal for the cause j
kind ot of the Master. Asa consequence the w W
We care church languishes and Satan rejoices. BiiEiKKl
s ot our lievival services are now in progress _ ri, 8(rJ tno'vu
e d<» tor at the Presbyterian church in this city, laws\vuicii 2 1u" p r

tir. it is, Jiev. Dr. DeWitt IJurkhead, of Mont- :»ud nur,nti«u ai.dby :i

y »ithers, gomery. Ala., is conducting the ex- .SfrE2!i
liVidually ercisos. Lie is a forceful preacher,' iieiicu- iy n ivou«vi i,*-v-n

politician altogether logical in his treatment ef |'« many h^avv rtoct»»r>» i>j:i

uiiy ai:d subjects. Much interest is being mani- j tudon'mar b"^raciua.iy3 u:

causing fesied. Large congregations are' er.oiuh to re-sisc «\vry u

L !';»rtuers present at every service. The busi- -S
wi!i b« 11ess houses of the city have closed potu\" v,\?umvVsj>;)> mi

>:atc; let evcrv morning at 10 o'clock in order » '*«;«""» ourseivs; wr;i f*»r i
1 ,*? , - 1 1 . n arid n nro.KTlv ritiui1-!u"5'i

Lriv? p!*nn.e that the merchants ana clerks coukl > *a«.- w i
" 1 :. iniiL- S.iM rinlv iti H:ilf n.»u

- < ; i .:;c uiicmi j»rrvj*;u. .

!i;c «>:;:» The municipal coiltcst promised at inrv«vnU«.rri Nr..,

i s-: one time to be'mv exciting- but one
* "

ar of the candidates for mayor has with-
.is) >.1 ilii.' drawn from the race and thus elirni- ur1

uur nated all excitement from the contest tVfli1 'Wfllj iflflli
ii- hold The ellbrt will in all probability be tl v-Mt'ldlJ Ulll il
iii.ci iies made this fall to secure prohibition bv "

, . .

u-.-.j much local option. The issue "rv*i 11 be made s -Vl-NT<'^'

k. t'j) on its merits and the people give.i an Ojiens-S-pt ;7ili, ISO!
ni a i..-ii opportunity to say whether or not thorough ami attractive

is sutijcct tlicv prefer a few hundred dollars. Ladiesm t!i<- s«.uth. Co

It t;«- !ii revenue and the damnation of theirJ1,1
sons or a little more taxes and free-| ViS'Siw!

r. m'k. dom from the curse of liquor. If tiic low. Spt-ciii iti>iu<muten
tight conies on you may be sure tliat distance, s-'o:* t!v
vour correspondents will be "in it" to this eel el>.ttie«l Virginia

, the finish. War. aggressive Avar, war Cafci oirur -..the Pres.,in

r.'"".; ;! io the knife and the knife to the hilt S-mxsV
Iri't-u'i ~tL- i* "lf! °!l'.v '10l,c f|)r ^l(! succes-of1
;'.V> Vi'iio' "prohibition. The question should not Chi e:»ter Into politics at all because that

hriuirs ne.u prominenllv into view. It a Saa
lo should come before the people alone.

'
. divorced fr-'in municipal, county, I / ffy box««*k<i

i;l iNlilUUt ...,,.,1 i\ .Iimio 1 iw-ilitif-5 :iiid let the I !?. 'fJ1la
Irv,ll,vv " I j^y -ac. in Ntap<

^)= ul/' ballots be east on the simple question .3y _ J/ 1 s^wV'aJ
irreii last of licjuor or 110 Jkpior ..

This Fi'eetl from personalities and viewed
,

i in all its horrid deformity and fearful
i^piscopi enormity I believe our people would
raasng'ur- oru.-lx the hell-born business and drive . - * or

Lliis pretty it from their land forever. May trod 1% /
.x_.

y the liev. speed the day of iinal and complete 1 a

- »f ll* "wEt best wishes for the dear old ^ J.W1
tin co.ony jjoro, 1 am sincerely yours.

4"h has a | (« . i*. YY atsox. ,

> n o.a I iuni In /
building j <'rang-etmrg. >. ccpi. *. icji. /

he pretty .jJ\/
i:ibtn-- as j? A [icuzshcld Remedy r

*i:ev Citv. ? for allf j
I:" BLOOD*»>SKIN Si

DISEASES h
ne^iwu 9 j

f A On TV* -frsfc i^§ Di I c

Satanic B:ssd Balm |
® -*- r> fCROPJLA. ULCERS. SALT \

uiiauirii. 3 >he'um. eczema, every ^ A lonsf-tested p
.

.® £ form CT ir.^r.ani iKIN ERUPTION, be- d !<o. !> tidss teir.g 2!ficix:0us in tcr.ir.g up the A T*.« -iica ic almO*3amir of 0 ,..s,cm ani j.8stcr:ng the constitution, \ ! lis USC lb d.UIlUembeing" ^ v,hen inured f:<n any catsse. Its Y 4-U
I Iiishop h aimcsUe?cr.-.atura! kcalinG properties # «umw,ui

i:ei were $ jasffl* "5 in 5:;^«--c:-a a cure, if ^ ; requiring a
,jj;l ]»CV:!. \ direction;aret>
>u!i. liuij. | SENT FIFE <[ No other applic«hn Kef- A BLCC*3 C/.LS CC»., Atlanta, Gx. 4 i

i he I?cv.i This well-knovrc!l o! {lie ;
oemu;;!*. \OTICK iyCSrS^ cilllK

\y T S hereby yiven to all concerned, that tbe r; j; jn pt
, ,i * White Teachers'Instuute wul be held j 1NO IucQlCine CI

. ,-v ''h0 at Mr. /i«>n liiStisuto, Winn.-boro, S. j MuSTAA'G>ii-. Mc- tru;1 September H to N-ytember19, mclu- < mosiA.^r
iilc.l. ami sive. A lull corps o? Instructors will be j .

i'rro»!itioJi inesei.t. Keinenu'er tittit every Institute C3CCSS10HS 3.riSC
itiun b «>i' you attrinl will 1)4-a matt'rial lii'lp in future

examinations. All tlios: who oxoeot to ! a 11 j

woiwd will pi oast1 notify me bv tiie ;s', All druggists 3,

I'i'lov ]um- proximo.
' 111 A. Y. MILL1XK,

8-ls^x;5 s- c. F.O. .
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lull all I
i"1'NOW COMES TIIE TUG OF WAR. A
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this giant sl
\
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Mrs. i

Hid. :mti I Pieces of Outing this Picces of W hi
! lien f ho
" vriiifc week at Goods at;

>. IVrrw^
iii.-tei'ii! New York cost.reductic

Io:tu. oi"
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HERE'S ANOTHER BAR(

crowded j
o "others I Our entire stock of Ladies' Fine Trimmec

]L.l° l,lc profit.
crcasinir. While we live we mean business, as life is t

cheapest jn nothing. Ifyou are not in a hurry drop in
lountain? p^Goods exchanged or money lefunded

j?S Q. D. "WILLI!

r^->- - - wr~*g-~-* » I' Ui Bfl
* .

.

lay Have Tried ; 8
illed "sarsaparilla," without receiving any benefit; but do not [ H
i taken Ayer's Sarsaparilla in the first place, you would have (

H
; and money. It is not yet too late. Ayer's Sarsaparilla does

i, and then leave the patient more prostrated than before; it i H
in the system, such as no other preparation, claiming to be a

Original.best.cheapest Try Ayer's Sarsaparilla. '9
ive years I have, at ' Several years ago I wa* prostrated with a

arsaparilla for purl- severe attack of erysipelas, which left nte in a
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